
BackgroundBackground There are claims thattheThere are claims thatthe

extra costsof atypical (second-generation)extra costsof atypical (second-generation)

antipsychotic drugs over conventionalantipsychotic drugs overconventional

(first-generation) drugs are offset by(first-generation) drugs are offset by

improvedhealth-related qualityof life.improvedhealth-related qualityof life.

AimsAims To determine therelative costsTo determine the relative costs

andvalue oftreatmentwith conventionalandvalue oftreatmentwith conventional

or atypical antipsychotics in peoplewithor atypical antipsychotics inpeoplewith

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Cost-effectiveness accept-Cost-effectiveness accept-

ability analysis integrated clinical andability analysis integrated clinical and

economicrandomisedcontrolledtrialdataeconomic randomisedcontrolledtrialdata

of conventional and atypical antipsychoticsof conventional and atypical antipsychotics

in routine practice.inroutine practice.

ResultsResults Conventional antipsychoticsConventional antipsychotics

had lowercosts andhigherquality-had lowercosts andhigherquality-

adjusted life-years (QALYs) than atypicaladjusted life-years (QALYs) than atypical

antipsychotics andweremore than 50%antipsychotics andweremore than 50%

likely to be cost-effective.likely to be cost-effective.

ConclusionsConclusions The primary andThe primary and

sensitivity analyses indicated thatsensitivity analyses indicated that

conventional antipsychoticsmaybe cost-conventional antipsychoticsmaybe cost-

savingand associatedwith a gain in QALYssavingand associatedwith a gain in QALYs

comparedwith atypical antipsychotics.comparedwith atypical antipsychotics.
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Published economic evaluations suggestPublished economic evaluations suggest

that atypical (second-generation) antipsy-that atypical (second-generation) antipsy-

chotics are cost-effective compared withchotics are cost-effective compared with

the conventional (first-generation) antipsy-the conventional (first-generation) antipsy-

chotics), chlorpromazine and haloperidolchotics), chlorpromazine and haloperidol

(Almond & O’Donnell, 2000; Gregor(Almond & O’Donnell, 2000; Gregor etet

alal, 2000; Lewis, 2000; Lewis et alet al, 2001; Lynch, 2001; Lynch et alet al,,

2001; Martin2001; Martin et alet al, 2001; Oh, 2001; Oh et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

GianfrancescoGianfrancesco et alet al, 2002; Hosak &, 2002; Hosak &

Bahbouh, 2002; PalmerBahbouh, 2002; Palmer et alet al, 2002; Tilden, 2002; Tilden

et alet al, 2002). However, the available eco-, 2002). However, the available eco-

nomic and clinical evidence is limited innomic and clinical evidence is limited in

scale and methodology and the narrowscale and methodology and the narrow

range of antipsychotic drugs considered.range of antipsychotic drugs considered.

Many economic evaluations are modellingMany economic evaluations are modelling

studies (to synthesise data from severalstudies (to synthesise data from several

sources) where it is not possible to verifysources) where it is not possible to verify

the source or quality of the data used. Thus,the source or quality of the data used. Thus,

it is not clear that the clinical and economicit is not clear that the clinical and economic

evidence is sufficient for clinical decision-ma-evidence is sufficient for clinical decision-ma-

kers to make treatment choices between thekers to make treatment choices between the

first-generation and second-generation drugsfirst-generation and second-generation drugs

currently available (Davies & Lewis, 2000;currently available (Davies & Lewis, 2000;

KnappKnapp et alet al, 2002; Bagnall, 2002; Bagnall et alet al, 2003). This, 2003). This

is particularly pertinent for people who re-is particularly pertinent for people who re-

quire a change of antipsychotic but are notquire a change of antipsychotic but are not

eligible for treatment with clozapine.eligible for treatment with clozapine.

The aim of our economic evaluationThe aim of our economic evaluation

was to inform policy and treatment deci-was to inform policy and treatment deci-

sions about the relative costs and utilitysions about the relative costs and utility

(or value) of switching treatment between(or value) of switching treatment between

first-generation and second-generationfirst-generation and second-generation

antipsychotics in people with schizo-antipsychotics in people with schizo-

phrenia. Specific research questions were,phrenia. Specific research questions were,

first, are there differences in the directfirst, are there differences in the direct

costs, health state and utility of treatmentcosts, health state and utility of treatment

between first- and second-generation anti-between first- and second-generation anti-

psychotics? Second, are first-generationpsychotics? Second, are first-generation

antipsychotics likely to be more cost-effectiveantipsychotics likely to be more cost-effective

than second-generation antipsychotics in athan second-generation antipsychotics in a

population responding poorly to – or intol-population responding poorly to – or intol-

erant of – current treatment?erant of – current treatment?

METHODMETHOD

Economic data were collected prospectivelyEconomic data were collected prospectively

for all patients randomised to treatment infor all patients randomised to treatment in

an integrated clinical and economic multi-an integrated clinical and economic multi-

centre, open (that is, both clinician andcentre, open (that is, both clinician and

patient knew which drug was beingpatient knew which drug was being

prescribed), rater-blind, randomised con-prescribed), rater-blind, randomised con-

trolled trial of alternative classes oftrolled trial of alternative classes of

antipsychotic drugs (first-generationantipsychotic drugs (first-generation v.v.

second-generation) in routine Nationalsecond-generation) in routine National

Health Service (NHS) practice in the UKHealth Service (NHS) practice in the UK

(Jones(Jones et alet al, 2006). The patient population, 2006). The patient population

comprised people for whom a change incomprised people for whom a change in

antipsychotic drug treatment was beingantipsychotic drug treatment was being

considered because of intolerance or insuf-considered because of intolerance or insuf-

ficient clinical improvement, and for whomficient clinical improvement, and for whom

a choice between a first-generation anti-a choice between a first-generation anti-

psychotic and a second-generation antipsy-psychotic and a second-generation antipsy-

chotic other than clozapine was relevant.chotic other than clozapine was relevant.

Inclusion criteria were a DSM–IV diagnosisInclusion criteria were a DSM–IV diagnosis

of schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder orof schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder or

delusional disorder (American Psychiatricdelusional disorder (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994), age 18–65 years andAssociation, 1994), age 18–65 years and

an interval of at least 1 month since the firstan interval of at least 1 month since the first

onset of positive psychotic symptoms.onset of positive psychotic symptoms.

Exclusion criteria were substance misuseExclusion criteria were substance misuse

or a medical disorder considered clinicallyor a medical disorder considered clinically

to be the major cause of positive psychoticto be the major cause of positive psychotic

symptoms, or a history of neurolepticsymptoms, or a history of neuroleptic

malignant syndrome.malignant syndrome.

Key characteristics of the trial included:Key characteristics of the trial included:

(a)(a) concealed randomisation to the twoconcealed randomisation to the two

treatment arms;treatment arms;

(b)(b) masked independent assessments ofmasked independent assessments of

outcome for 1 year following randomis-outcome for 1 year following randomis-

ation;ation;

(c)(c) intention-to-treat analysis;intention-to-treat analysis;

(d)(d) trial entry defined by the treating clini-trial entry defined by the treating clini-

cian deciding to change drug manage-cian deciding to change drug manage-

ment;ment;

(e)(e) broad inclusion criteria to reflectbroad inclusion criteria to reflect

normal clinical practice;normal clinical practice;

(f)(f) choice of drug within a class of treat-choice of drug within a class of treat-

ment was made in advance by thement was made in advance by the

treating clinician;treating clinician;

(g)(g) non-commercial funding.non-commercial funding.

The primary outcome was the score onThe primary outcome was the score on

the Quality of Life Scale (QLS; Heinrichsthe Quality of Life Scale (QLS; Heinrichs

et alet al, 1984). The following drugs were, 1984). The following drugs were

available to participants randomised toavailable to participants randomised to

the first-generation drug treatment arm:the first-generation drug treatment arm:

chlorpromazine, flupentixol, haloperidol,chlorpromazine, flupentixol, haloperidol,

loxapine, sulpiride, trifluoperazine andloxapine, sulpiride, trifluoperazine and

zuclopenthixol, plus depot antipsychoticszuclopenthixol, plus depot antipsychotics

(fluphenazine, zuclopenthixol, flupentixol(fluphenazine, zuclopenthixol, flupentixol

and haloperidol decanoate). For patientsand haloperidol decanoate). For patients

randomised to the second-generation drugrandomised to the second-generation drug

treatment arm, the available medicationstreatment arm, the available medications

were risperidone, olanzapine, amisulpridewere risperidone, olanzapine, amisulpride

and quetiapine. Clinicians were asked toand quetiapine. Clinicians were asked to

choose the individual drug for their patientchoose the individual drug for their patient
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COST- EFFECTIVENES S OF ANTIP SYCHOTIC DRUGSCOST- EFFECTIVENES S OF ANTIP SYCHOTIC DRUGS

before randomisation. A total of 275before randomisation. A total of 275

patients were referred (70% of whom werepatients were referred (70% of whom were

taking first-generation drugs at baseline),taking first-generation drugs at baseline),

82% (82% (nn¼227) were randomised and 81%227) were randomised and 81%

((nn¼185) of randomised patients completed185) of randomised patients completed

follow-up. There was 75% power to testfollow-up. There was 75% power to test

the main clinical hypothesis. The overallthe main clinical hypothesis. The overall

conclusion was that there was a trend forconclusion was that there was a trend for

patients in the first-generation drug treat-patients in the first-generation drug treat-

ment arm to do better than those in the sec-ment arm to do better than those in the sec-

ond-generation arm, in contrast to the trialond-generation arm, in contrast to the trial

hypothesis. There was a difference of 1.7hypothesis. There was a difference of 1.7

points on the QLS in favour of first-genera-points on the QLS in favour of first-genera-

tion drugs (standard error of difference 1.4;tion drugs (standard error of difference 1.4;

95% CI95% CI 774.5 to 1.1); however, this advan-4.5 to 1.1); however, this advan-

tage failed to reach statistical significancetage failed to reach statistical significance

((PP¼0.24).0.24).

The economic evaluation used theThe economic evaluation used the

framework of cost-effectiveness acceptabil-framework of cost-effectiveness acceptabil-

ity analysis (Briggs & O’Brien, 2001;ity analysis (Briggs & O’Brien, 2001;

FenwickFenwick et alet al, 2001; Pedram-Sendi &, 2001; Pedram-Sendi &

Briggs, 2001; O’Brien & Briggs, 2002)Briggs, 2001; O’Brien & Briggs, 2002)

and the perspectives of the NHS, social sup-and the perspectives of the NHS, social sup-

port services and patients for the primaryport services and patients for the primary

analysis. These represent the main stake-analysis. These represent the main stake-

holders to approximate a broad societalholders to approximate a broad societal

viewpoint or perspective. The analysis in-viewpoint or perspective. The analysis in-

cluded only the direct costs of care, in linecluded only the direct costs of care, in line

with international guidelines and UK policywith international guidelines and UK policy

(Gold(Gold et alet al, 1996; National Institute for, 1996; National Institute for

Clinical Excellence, 2004).Clinical Excellence, 2004). The evaluationThe evaluation

was designed to inform policy and treat-was designed to inform policy and treat-

ment decisions in secondary and primaryment decisions in secondary and primary

care for a 1-year period, the length ofcare for a 1-year period, the length of

scheduled follow-up from randomisationscheduled follow-up from randomisation

in the trial. Discounting future costs andin the trial. Discounting future costs and

outcomes to adjust for time preferencesoutcomes to adjust for time preferences

was not necessary for the 1-year timewas not necessary for the 1-year time

frame.frame.

Quality-adjusted life-yearsQuality-adjusted life-years

The health measure for the economic eva-The health measure for the economic eva-

luation was the quality-adjusted life-yearluation was the quality-adjusted life-year

(QALY), calculated from health states re-(QALY), calculated from health states re-

ported by all patients enrolled in the trial,ported by all patients enrolled in the trial,

using the EuroQoL EQ–5D (Kind, 1996)using the EuroQoL EQ–5D (Kind, 1996)

at baseline and at the 12-week, 26-weekat baseline and at the 12-week, 26-week

and 52-week follow-up assessments. Theand 52-week follow-up assessments. The

EQ–5D is a validated generic health statusEQ–5D is a validated generic health status

measure covering five domains (mobility,measure covering five domains (mobility,

self-care, usual activity, pain/distress, anxi-self-care, usual activity, pain/distress, anxi-

ety/depression) and is used in nationalety/depression) and is used in national

health surveys in the UK and in clinicalhealth surveys in the UK and in clinical

trials in mental health. The health statustrials in mental health. The health status

profiles were converted to utility valuesprofiles were converted to utility values

using published utility tariffs for the EQ–using published utility tariffs for the EQ–

5D (Dolan5D (Dolan et alet al, 1995). The utility values, 1995). The utility values

are a measure of preferences for differentare a measure of preferences for different

health states and the relative value of differenthealth states and the relative value of different

health states on a scale anchored by death andhealth states on a scale anchored by death and

full health. The utility values were used tofull health. The utility values were used to

estimate QALYs, based on the observedestimate QALYs, based on the observed

number of days patients were alive in thenumber of days patients were alive in the

12-month follow-up period of the trial.12-month follow-up period of the trial.

Direct costsDirect costs

The direct cost of events was estimatedThe direct cost of events was estimated

from service use observed in the clinicalfrom service use observed in the clinical

trial multiplied by published national unittrial multiplied by published national unit

cost data (Chartered Institute of Publiccost data (Chartered Institute of Public

Finance Accountants, 2002; Netten & Cur-Finance Accountants, 2002; Netten & Cur-

tis, 2002; Department of Health, 2003). Alltis, 2002; Department of Health, 2003). All

unit costs were standardised to 2001–2002unit costs were standardised to 2001–2002

prices using a health service price indexprices using a health service price index

where necessary (Netten & Curtis, 2002).where necessary (Netten & Curtis, 2002).

Service use data were collected at eachService use data were collected at each

scheduled follow-up assessment for allscheduled follow-up assessment for all

patients enrolled in the trial.patients enrolled in the trial.

Resource use data were collected forResource use data were collected for

hospital in-patient and out-patient services,hospital in-patient and out-patient services,

primary and community care and pre-primary and community care and pre-

scribed medications. First, data on the usescribed medications. First, data on the use

of psychiatric hospital care and medicationof psychiatric hospital care and medication

were obtained for all patients, by case-notewere obtained for all patients, by case-note

review in the main psychiatric hospital usedreview in the main psychiatric hospital used

by each patient (typically the hospital atby each patient (typically the hospital at

which the patient was treated when re-which the patient was treated when re-

ferred to the trial). Second, patients com-ferred to the trial). Second, patients com-

pleted an economic questionnaire at eachpleted an economic questionnaire at each

assessment to identify whether they hadassessment to identify whether they had

used any other hospital, primary or com-used any other hospital, primary or com-

munity care services since the previousmunity care services since the previous

assessment. Community care included dayassessment. Community care included day

care facilities and contact with multidisci-care facilities and contact with multidisci-

plinary mental healthcare professionalsplinary mental healthcare professionals

and teams, social workers and social sup-and teams, social workers and social sup-

port workers. If additional services wereport workers. If additional services were

used, patients were asked to specify theused, patients were asked to specify the

name and location of the services. Third,name and location of the services. Third,

additional data on the number of timesadditional data on the number of times

each service was used (as identified by theeach service was used (as identified by the

patient in the economic questionnaire) werepatient in the economic questionnaire) were

obtained from detailed review of the rele-obtained from detailed review of the rele-

vant clinical records for each person. Thesevant clinical records for each person. These

three methods of data collection minimisedthree methods of data collection minimised

the extent of missing data for key cost driversthe extent of missing data for key cost drivers

(psychiatric in-patient and out-patient(psychiatric in-patient and out-patient

hospital care).hospital care).

National average unit cost data wereNational average unit cost data were

used to control for differences in costs be-used to control for differences in costs be-

tween care settings. The national referencetween care settings. The national reference

cost data published by the UK Departmentcost data published by the UK Department

of Health (2003) were used to estimate theof Health (2003) were used to estimate the

cost of psychiatric in-patient and out-cost of psychiatric in-patient and out-

patient care, by type of ward or out-patient care, by type of ward or out-

patient visit. Sensitivity analysis was usedpatient visit. Sensitivity analysis was used

to test the impact of using national unit costto test the impact of using national unit cost

data from other sources for psychiatricdata from other sources for psychiatric

hospital costs (Chartered Institute of Publichospital costs (Chartered Institute of Public

FinanceFinance Accountants, 2002; Netten &Accountants, 2002; Netten &

Curtis, 2002).Curtis, 2002). The hospital trust financialThe hospital trust financial

returns data published by the Charteredreturns data published by the Chartered

Institute of Public Finance AccountantsInstitute of Public Finance Accountants

(CIPFA) were used to estimate the cost of(CIPFA) were used to estimate the cost of

non-psychiatric hospital care by type ofnon-psychiatric hospital care by type of

ward or admitting specialty. The referenceward or admitting specialty. The reference

cost data-set didcost data-set did not have detailed unitnot have detailed unit

costs for non-costs for non-psychiatric hospitals, so thepsychiatric hospitals, so the

more detailed CIPFA database was usedmore detailed CIPFA database was used

for these costs.for these costs.

Information was collected for eachInformation was collected for each

patient about dosage, duration and routepatient about dosage, duration and route

of administration of medication. A dailyof administration of medication. A daily

cost for oral medication and cost per injec-cost for oral medication and cost per injec-

tion or dose for depot andtion or dose for depot and pro re natapro re nata med-med-

icines was estimated by multiplying theicines was estimated by multiplying the

quantity of medication by unit costs derivedquantity of medication by unit costs derived

from thefrom the British National FormularyBritish National Formulary

(British Medical Association & Royal(British Medical Association & Royal

Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain,Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain,

2002) The daily cost was multiplied by2002) The daily cost was multiplied by

the reported duration of courses of treat-the reported duration of courses of treat-

ment completed within the study period,ment completed within the study period,

and by the length of the study period forand by the length of the study period for

continuing courses of treatment. The costcontinuing courses of treatment. The cost

of medicines did not include the costs ofof medicines did not include the costs of

dispensing or administration of the drugsdispensing or administration of the drugs

(e.g. by injection), as it was assumed that(e.g. by injection), as it was assumed that

these were included in the unit costs usedthese were included in the unit costs used

for hospital in-patient and out-patient carefor hospital in-patient and out-patient care

and primary and community care.and primary and community care.

Incremental cost-effectivenessIncremental cost-effectiveness
analysisanalysis

Descriptive analysis was used to compareDescriptive analysis was used to compare

utility values, QALYs and costs. The primaryutility values, QALYs and costs. The primary

measure of interest for the economic analysismeasure of interest for the economic analysis

was the incremental cost-effectiveness ratiowas the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio

(ICER). The QALY and cost data were(ICER). The QALY and cost data were

used as inputs to estimate the ICER andused as inputs to estimate the ICER and

cost-effectiveness acceptability curves, mean-cost-effectiveness acceptability curves, mean-

ing that statistical analysis of these was noting that statistical analysis of these was not

necessary. Incremental cost-effectivenessnecessary. Incremental cost-effectiveness

ratios were calculated as the difference inratios were calculated as the difference in

costs divided by the difference in QALYscosts divided by the difference in QALYs

for the two types of medication (Goldfor the two types of medication (Gold et alet al,,

1996). The incremental costs and QALYs1996). The incremental costs and QALYs

were estimated by analysis of covariancewere estimated by analysis of covariance

(ANCOVA) using a general linear model(ANCOVA) using a general linear model

and covariates of baseline QLS score, utility,and covariates of baseline QLS score, utility,

psychiatric hospital in-patient and out-psychiatric hospital in-patient and out-

patient costs prior to enrolment in the trialpatient costs prior to enrolment in the trial

and trial centre (location). Treatment allo-and trial centre (location). Treatment allo-

cation was entered as a fixed factor.cation was entered as a fixed factor.

Statistical measures of variance of theStatistical measures of variance of the

ICER were not calculated, since standardICER were not calculated, since standard

methods of analysis do not allow these tomethods of analysis do not allow these to

be estimated in any meaningful waybe estimated in any meaningful way
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(Fenwick(Fenwick et alet al, 2001; Pedram-Sendi &, 2001; Pedram-Sendi &

Briggs, 2001; O’Brien & Briggs, 2002).Briggs, 2001; O’Brien & Briggs, 2002).

Instead, cost-effectiveness acceptabilityInstead, cost-effectiveness acceptability

curves were plotted to summarise uncer-curves were plotted to summarise uncer-

tainty associated with the ICER. To derivetainty associated with the ICER. To derive

these curves, the incremental cost andthese curves, the incremental cost and

QALY estimates from the generalised linearQALY estimates from the generalised linear

model regression (adjusted for baseline cov-model regression (adjusted for baseline cov-

ariates) were bootstrapped to simulate theariates) were bootstrapped to simulate the

sample data of costs and QALY (Briggssample data of costs and QALY (Briggs etet

alal, 2002). Ten thousand bootstrap samples, 2002). Ten thousand bootstrap samples

(each one the same size as the original trial(each one the same size as the original trial

sample) were drawn with replacement tosample) were drawn with replacement to

calculate 10 000 pairs of net cost andcalculate 10 000 pairs of net cost and

QALY estimates for the first-generationQALY estimates for the first-generation

antipsychotics. The bootstrapped estimatesantipsychotics. The bootstrapped estimates

of net QALYs were revalued, using a rangeof net QALYs were revalued, using a range

of ceiling ratios or willingness to payof ceiling ratios or willingness to pay

thresholds (WTPTs) to gain 1 QALY. Forthresholds (WTPTs) to gain 1 QALY. For

each WTPT, a net benefit statistic (each WTPT, a net benefit statistic (NBNB))

was estimated aswas estimated as

NB ¼ E�WTP� C

wherewhere EE is the incremental QALY gainedis the incremental QALY gained

by first-generation antipsychotics,by first-generation antipsychotics, WTPWTP isis

the willingness to pay to gain 1 QALYthe willingness to pay to gain 1 QALY

andand CC is the incremental cost of the drug.is the incremental cost of the drug.

Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves plotCost-effectiveness acceptability curves plot

the proportion of bootstrapped simulationsthe proportion of bootstrapped simulations

where the net benefit of an intervention iswhere the net benefit of an intervention is

greater than zero for each WTPT (Fenwickgreater than zero for each WTPT (Fenwick

et alet al, 2001, Pedram-Sendi & Briggs, 2001;, 2001, Pedram-Sendi & Briggs, 2001;

HochHoch et alet al, 2002; O’Brien & Briggs,, 2002; O’Brien & Briggs,

2002). The WTPT values used ranged from2002). The WTPT values used ranged from

decision-makers being willing to pay £1 todecision-makers being willing to pay £1 to

gain 1 QALY to decision-makers beinggain 1 QALY to decision-makers being

willing to pay £50 000 to gain 1 QALY.willing to pay £50 000 to gain 1 QALY.

This includes the range of implied valuesThis includes the range of implied values

that are acceptable to policy-makers in thethat are acceptable to policy-makers in the

UK (Rawlins & Culyer, 2004).UK (Rawlins & Culyer, 2004).

The cost-effectiveness acceptability curveThe cost-effectiveness acceptability curve

summarises the information at each valuesummarises the information at each value

of willingness to pay to gain a QALY.of willingness to pay to gain a QALY.

The net benefit statistic gives an estimateThe net benefit statistic gives an estimate

of the monetary value of a QALY or otherof the monetary value of a QALY or other

measure of effectiveness.measure of effectiveness.

Data manipulation andmissingData manipulation andmissing
datadata

The economic data were manipulated andThe economic data were manipulated and

analysed using the Statistical Package foranalysed using the Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences version 11.5 forthe Social Sciences version 11.5 for

Windows to calculate costs and QALYsWindows to calculate costs and QALYs

for the 1-year follow-up period and tofor the 1-year follow-up period and to

estimate missing utility data. Missing utilityestimate missing utility data. Missing utility

data for patients who completed thedata for patients who completed the

scheduled follow-up but had missingscheduled follow-up but had missing

observations were imputed by linear inter-observations were imputed by linear inter-

polation (value of previous period pluspolation (value of previous period plus

value of next period divided by 2), if obser-value of next period divided by 2), if obser-

vations either side of the missing item werevations either side of the missing item were

available. Patients with one or more miss-available. Patients with one or more miss-

ing observations at the end of follow-uping observations at the end of follow-up

were treated as censored cases due to with-were treated as censored cases due to with-

drawal or loss to follow-up. The survivaldrawal or loss to follow-up. The survival

function and probability of survival at eachfunction and probability of survival at each

assessment point was estimated, usingassessment point was estimated, using

patient status (alive, dead or withdrawn)patient status (alive, dead or withdrawn)

and treatment allocation. Multiple imputa-and treatment allocation. Multiple imputa-

tion (propensity score) was used to imputetion (propensity score) was used to impute

values for the missing costs, by categoryvalues for the missing costs, by category

of resource use using SOLAS for Missingof resource use using SOLAS for Missing

Data Analysis version 3.0 (StatisticalData Analysis version 3.0 (Statistical

Solutions Ltd, Cork, Ireland) (Rubin &Solutions Ltd, Cork, Ireland) (Rubin &

Schenker, 1991; LavoriSchenker, 1991; Lavori et alet al, 1995). This, 1995). This

meant that missing cost data were treatedmeant that missing cost data were treated

as missing at random, rather than informa-as missing at random, rather than informa-

tive censoring of data. This was based ontive censoring of data. This was based on

the assumption that use of services and sub-the assumption that use of services and sub-

sequent costs were determined by a rangesequent costs were determined by a range

of factors in addition to treatment alloca-of factors in addition to treatment alloca-

tion or previous service use. Analysis oftion or previous service use. Analysis of

covariance and the bootstrap analysis werecovariance and the bootstrap analysis were

conducted in Stata version 9 for Windows.conducted in Stata version 9 for Windows.

Sensitivity analysesSensitivity analyses

Some assumptions were required to dealSome assumptions were required to deal

with missing data. The impact of these as-with missing data. The impact of these as-

sumptions on the results was tested usingsumptions on the results was tested using

alternative approaches to imputation ofalternative approaches to imputation of

missing data. The impact of alternativemissing data. The impact of alternative

sources of unit cost data was also testedsources of unit cost data was also tested

in the sensitivity analysis.in the sensitivity analysis.

RESULTSRESULTS

The clinical and demographic characteris-The clinical and demographic characteris-

tics of patients in the two randomisedtics of patients in the two randomised

groups were similar at baseline (Jonesgroups were similar at baseline (Jones etet

alal, 2006), and differences in health status,, 2006), and differences in health status,

utility and costs for the previous 3 monthsutility and costs for the previous 3 months

were not statistically significant (Table 1).were not statistically significant (Table 1).

Quality-adjusted life-yearsQuality-adjusted life-years

The unadjusted health status and utilityThe unadjusted health status and utility

scores at baseline and 12-month follow-upscores at baseline and 12-month follow-up

assessments indicate that the health-relatedassessments indicate that the health-related

quality of life of participants improved overquality of life of participants improved over

the 12 months from baseline (Tables 1 andthe 12 months from baseline (Tables 1 and

2). There was an observed difference in2). There was an observed difference in

QALYs, including imputed values for miss-QALYs, including imputed values for miss-

ing data (Table 2), which at least partiallying data (Table 2), which at least partially

reflects differences in utility at baseline.reflects differences in utility at baseline.

Differences between the groups in adjustedDifferences between the groups in adjusted

utility values are highest at weeks 12 andutility values are highest at weeks 12 and

26, and diminish by week 52 (Fig. 1).26, and diminish by week 52 (Fig. 1).

CostsCosts

Participants in both treatment groupsParticipants in both treatment groups

mostly used psychiatric hospital servicesmostly used psychiatric hospital services

(Table 3). Data on the use of psychiatric(Table 3). Data on the use of psychiatric

hospital care at 52 weeks were availablehospital care at 52 weeks were available

for a high proportion of patients: 88% infor a high proportion of patients: 88% in

the first-generation antipsychotic (FGA)the first-generation antipsychotic (FGA)

group and 91% in the second-generationgroup and 91% in the second-generation

antipsychotic (SGA) group. Data were lessantipsychotic (SGA) group. Data were less

complete for other cost categories, thecomplete for other cost categories, the

lowest rate of follow-up being the use oflowest rate of follow-up being the use of

primary and community care services atprimary and community care services at

77%. Overall, 85% of patients reported77%. Overall, 85% of patients reported

that they had used primary and communitythat they had used primary and community

care services and their records werecare services and their records were

reviewed to identify intensity of resourcereviewed to identify intensity of resource

use. Total cost data were available foruse. Total cost data were available for

65% of participants. The use of psychiatric65% of participants. The use of psychiatric

hospital care constituted 88% of the totalhospital care constituted 88% of the total

costs of care (91% FGA, 84% SGA).costs of care (91% FGA, 84% SGA).

There was a trend for the mean costsThere was a trend for the mean costs

(including imputed costs for missing obser-(including imputed costs for missing obser-

vations and censored cases) to be lower forvations and censored cases) to be lower for

people allocated to the FGA group than thepeople allocated to the FGA group than the

SGA group (Table 4). The costs of care atSGA group (Table 4). The costs of care at

each follow-up period and over 1 year areeach follow-up period and over 1 year are

characterised by large standard deviations,characterised by large standard deviations,

reflecting large differences between patientsreflecting large differences between patients

in the use of services. The costs of anti-in the use of services. The costs of anti-

psychotic medication were a small percen-psychotic medication were a small percen-

tage of overall costs (2% FGA and 4%tage of overall costs (2% FGA and 4%

SGA).SGA).

Cost-effectiveness analysisCost-effectiveness analysis

The primary and sensitivity analyses indi-The primary and sensitivity analyses indi-

cated that switching therapy to a first-cated that switching therapy to a first-

generation antipsychotic may result ingeneration antipsychotic may result in

lower costs and higher QALYs (Table 5).lower costs and higher QALYs (Table 5).

All of the primary and sensitivity analysesAll of the primary and sensitivity analyses

indicate a large standard error associatedindicate a large standard error associated

with the differences in costs and QALYs.with the differences in costs and QALYs.

This indicates a high level of variation inThis indicates a high level of variation in
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Utility values, baseline to week 52, adjustedUtility values, baseline to week 52, adjusted

for baseline covariates (FGA, first-generation anti-for baseline covariates (FGA, first-generation anti-

psychotics; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics)psychotics; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics)
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these variables between patients, and there-these variables between patients, and there-

fore a high level of uncertainty associatedfore a high level of uncertainty associated

with the estimated differences in costs andwith the estimated differences in costs and

QALYs.QALYs.

Figure 2 presents the probability thatFigure 2 presents the probability that

first-generation antipsychotics are cost-first-generation antipsychotics are cost-

effective in the form of a cost-effectivenesseffective in the form of a cost-effectiveness

acceptability curve. If decision makers wereacceptability curve. If decision makers were

willing to pay up to £35 000 to gain 1willing to pay up to £35 000 to gain 1

QALY, thenQALY, then the probability that thesethe probability that these

drugs are cost-drugs are cost-effective is 0.75, with aneffective is 0.75, with an

associated net benefit of £1752. That is,associated net benefit of £1752. That is,

75% of the pairs of bootstrap replicates75% of the pairs of bootstrap replicates

indicated that these drugs were associatedindicated that these drugs were associated

with a net benefit value greater than zerowith a net benefit value greater than zero

(the net cost of the drug minus the net(the net cost of the drug minus the net

QALY multiplied by £35 000). The ceilingQALY multiplied by £35 000). The ceiling

cost per QALY ratio of £35 000 is at thecost per QALY ratio of £35 000 is at the

top of the range of implied values that aretop of the range of implied values that are

acceptable to policy-makers in the UKacceptable to policy-makers in the UK

(Rawlins & Culyer, 2004).(Rawlins & Culyer, 2004).

Overall, the probability that first-Overall, the probability that first-

generation antipsychotics are cost-effectivegeneration antipsychotics are cost-effective

is between 0.54 (if decision-makers wereis between 0.54 (if decision-makers were

willing to pay only £1 to gain 1 QALY)willing to pay only £1 to gain 1 QALY)

and 0.81 (if decision-makers were willingand 0.81 (if decision-makers were willing

to pay up to £50 000 to gain 1 QALY).to pay up to £50 000 to gain 1 QALY).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The primary and sensitivity analyses sug-The primary and sensitivity analyses sug-

gest that first-generation antipsychoticgest that first-generation antipsychotic

drugs may be associated with small costdrugs may be associated with small cost

savings and a small gain in QALYs whensavings and a small gain in QALYs when

compared with second-generation drugs.compared with second-generation drugs.

The cost-effectiveness acceptability analysisThe cost-effectiveness acceptability analysis

supported this conclusion. These resultssupported this conclusion. These results

were estimated from resource use andwere estimated from resource use and

health status data collected as an integralhealth status data collected as an integral

part of a randomised controlled clinicalpart of a randomised controlled clinical

trial. The use of a randomised controlledtrial. The use of a randomised controlled

trial strengthens the reliability and internaltrial strengthens the reliability and internal

validity of the data collected; however,validity of the data collected; however,

aspects of the trial design may affect theaspects of the trial design may affect the

validity or robustness of the data.validity or robustness of the data.

Potential limitationsPotential limitations

Sequential statistical tests of differences inSequential statistical tests of differences in

costs and QALYs were not conducted. Thiscosts and QALYs were not conducted. This

was because the primary measure of out-was because the primary measure of out-

come for the economic analysis was the in-come for the economic analysis was the in-

cremental cost-effectiveness ratio. As acremental cost-effectiveness ratio. As a

ratio, this is not amenable to statisticalratio, this is not amenable to statistical

analysis of differences between groupsanalysis of differences between groups

(Briggs(Briggs et alet al, 2002). An alternative ap-, 2002). An alternative ap-

proach to assessing the level of varianceproach to assessing the level of variance

and uncertainty associated with the dataand uncertainty associated with the data

was to estimate net benefit statistics andwas to estimate net benefit statistics and

cost-effectiveness acceptability curves. Thecost-effectiveness acceptability curves. The

latter estimatelatter estimate the likelihood or probabil-the likelihood or probabil-

ity that first-ity that first-generation drugs are moregeneration drugs are more

or less cost-or less cost-effective than second-genera-effective than second-genera-

tion ones. Other advantages of this ap-tion ones. Other advantages of this ap-

proach are, first, that the QALY and costproach are, first, that the QALY and cost

data were inputs to estimate the ICER. Ifdata were inputs to estimate the ICER. If

cost and outcome interact (i.e. poorercost and outcome interact (i.e. poorer

health status is associated with increasedhealth status is associated with increased

resource use and cost), then it is more ap-resource use and cost), then it is more ap-

propriate to relate net costs to patient out-propriate to relate net costs to patient out-

comes than sequentially test for statisticalcomes than sequentially test for statistical

differences in costs and QALYs. Cost-effec-differences in costs and QALYs. Cost-effec-

tiveness acceptability curves incorporatetiveness acceptability curves incorporate

this interaction between costs and QALYsthis interaction between costs and QALYs

and provide a method to assess the uncer-and provide a method to assess the uncer-

tainty associated with the data. Second,tainty associated with the data. Second,
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Table1Table1 Health status and costs at baselineHealth status and costs at baseline

FGAFGA

nn¼118118

SGASGA

nn¼109109

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 40.5 (11.3)40.5 (11.3) 40.9 (11.1)40.9 (11.1)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

FemaleFemale 37 (31)37 (31) 36 (33)36 (33)

MaleMale 81 (69)81 (69) 73 (67)73 (67)

Ethnic group,Ethnic group, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite 87 (74)87 (74) 83 (76)83 (76)

Black andminorityBlack andminority 25 (21)25 (21) 25 (23)25 (23)

OtherOther 6 (5)6 (5) 1 (1)1 (1)

Diagnosis,Diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 85 (72)85 (72) 85 (78)85 (78)

SchizophreniformSchizophreniform 5 (4)5 (4) 3 (3)3 (3)

Schizoaffective disorderSchizoaffective disorder 22 (19)22 (19) 17 (16)17 (16)

Delusional disorderDelusional disorder 6 (5)6 (5) 4 (4)4 (4)

EQ^5DEQ^5D

Mobility,Mobility, nn (%)(%)

No problemsNo problems 85 (72)85 (72) 64 (59)64 (59)

MissingMissing 00 1 (1)1 (1)

Self-care,Self-care, nn (%)(%)

No problemsNo problems 98 (83)98 (83) 81 (74)81 (74)

MissingMissing 00 1 (1)1 (1)

Usual activities,Usual activities, nn (%)(%)

No problemsNo problems 53 (45)53 (45) 49 (45)49 (45)

MissingMissing 00 1 (1)1 (1)

Pain/discomfort,Pain/discomfort, nn (%)(%)

No pain or discomfortNo pain or discomfort 70 (59)70 (59) 58 (53)58 (53)

MissingMissing 00 1 (1)1 (1)

Anxiety/depression,Anxiety/depression, nn (%)(%)

Not anxious or depressedNot anxious or depressed 40 (34)40 (34) 27 (25)27 (25)

MissingMissing 00 1 (1)1 (1)

Utility value: mean (s.d.)Utility value: mean (s.d.)11 0.67 (0.29)0.67 (0.29) 0.61 (0.33)0.61 (0.33)

QLS score: mean (s.d.)QLS score: mean (s.d.) 43.29 (21.65)43.29 (21.65) 43.49 (20.31)43.49 (20.31)

Hospital costs, »: mean (s.d.)Hospital costs, »: mean (s.d.)22 4498 (6580)4498 (6580) 4830 (6859)4830 (6859)

In-patient days: mean (s.d.)In-patient days: mean (s.d.)33 16 (27)16 (27) 17 (30)17 (30)

LLocationocation,, nn (%)(%)

11 50 (42)50 (42) 49 (45)49 (45)

22 41 (35)41 (35) 34 (31)34 (31)

33 15 (13)15 (13) 15 (14)15 (14)

44 12 (10)12 (10) 10 (9)10 (9)

55 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (1 (551)1)

FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; QLS,Quality of Life Scale; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; QLS,Quality of Life Scale; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.
1. Complete case data1. Complete case data
2. Psychiatric hospital in-patient and out-patient costs (UK », 2001^2002) for the 3 months prior to baseline.2. Psychiatric hospital in-patient and out-patient costs (UK », 2001^2002) for the 3 months prior to baseline.
3. Psychiatric hospital in-patient days for the 3 months prior to baseline.3. Psychiatric hospital in-patient days for the 3 months prior to baseline.
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the trial was not powered to detect differ-the trial was not powered to detect differ-

ences in costs, QALYs or net benefit. Insuf-ences in costs, QALYs or net benefit. Insuf-

ficient powerficient power increases the chance of type IIincreases the chance of type II

errors (failing to reject the null hypothesis oferrors (failing to reject the null hypothesis of

no difference between groups when a differ-no difference between groups when a differ-

ence does exist).ence does exist). Post hocPost hoc sample size calcu-sample size calcu-

lations indicate that the power to detectlations indicate that the power to detect

statistically significant differences in net ben-statistically significant differences in net ben-

efit was low. If decision-makers consider im-efit was low. If decision-makers consider im-

portant differences in costs and QALYS toportant differences in costs and QALYS to

be £1500 and 0.10 respectively, and are pre-be £1500 and 0.10 respectively, and are pre-

pared to pay £35 000 to gain 1 QALY, thenpared to pay £35 000 to gain 1 QALY, then

there was 25% power to detect statisticallythere was 25% power to detect statistically

significant differences in net benefit. Ifsignificant differences in net benefit. If

decision-makers consider smaller differencesdecision-makers consider smaller differences

in costs and QALYs to be important, orin costs and QALYs to be important, or

are prepared to pay less to gain 1 QALY,are prepared to pay less to gain 1 QALY,

then the power to detect statistically signifi-then the power to detect statistically signifi-

cant differences in net benefit was lower.cant differences in net benefit was lower.

Both the participants and referring clin-Both the participants and referring clin-

icians knew of the treatment allocation andicians knew of the treatment allocation and

drug prescribed, so subjective patientdrug prescribed, so subjective patient

responses to the EQ–5D and service useresponses to the EQ–5D and service use

measures might have been influenced bymeasures might have been influenced by

knowledge of treatment allocation. In addi-knowledge of treatment allocation. In addi-

tion, knowledge of the treatment allocationtion, knowledge of the treatment allocation
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Table 3Table 3 Use of services: comparison of the two treatment groupsUse of services: comparison of the two treatment groups

Weeks 0^12Weeks 0^12 Weeks 13^26Weeks 13^26 Weeks 27^52Weeks 27^52

FGAFGA SGASGA FGAFGA SGASGA FGAFGA SGASGA

Psychiatric hospitalPsychiatric hospital

nn 115115 106106 111111 101011 107107 9999

In-patient days: mean (s.d.)In-patient days: mean (s.d.) 29 (37)29 (37) 28 (36)28 (36) 20 (36)20 (36) 21 (38)21 (38) 33 (66)33 (66) 36 (65)36 (65)

Daypatient and out-patient visits: mean (s.d.)Daypatient and out-patient visits: mean (s.d.) 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (13)2 (13) 1 (4)1 (4) 2 (11)2 (11) 0 (3)0 (3) 3 (22)3 (22)

Non-psychiatric hospitalNon-psychiatric hospital

nn 112112 9797 108108 9898 107107 9393

In-patient days: mean (s.d.)In-patient days: mean (s.d.) 1 (10)1 (10) 3 (29)3 (29) 0 (2)0 (2) 0 (3)0 (3) 0 (1)0 (1) 2 (19)2 (19)

Out-patient visits: mean (s.d.)Out-patient visits: mean (s.d.) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (1)0 (1) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (1)0 (1)

Community and primary careCommunity and primary care

nn 9090 8383 8686 8585 9191 7878

Psychiatry and psychology visits: mean (s.d.)Psychiatry and psychology visits: mean (s.d.) 0 (1)0 (1) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (1)0 (1) 0 (1)0 (1) 0 (1)0 (1)

GP, district and practice nurse visits: mean (s.d.)GP, district and practice nurse visits: mean (s.d.) 1 (2)1 (2) 2 (2)2 (2) 1 (3)1 (3) 2 (6)2 (6) 3 (5)3 (5) 5 (9)5 (9)

Other primary and community care staff visits: mean (s.d.)Other primary and community care staff visits: mean (s.d.) 1 (6)1 (6) 1 (3)1 (3) 2 (8)2 (8) 2 (5)2 (5) 2 (6)2 (6) 3 (8)3 (8)

Community centre/day centre visits: mean (s.d.)Community centre/day centre visits: mean (s.d.) 3 (8)3 (8) 5 (14)5 (14) 4 (12)4 (12) 5 (17)5 (17) 6 (18)6 (18) 7 (25)7 (25)

Antipsychotic medicationAntipsychotic medication

nn 111111 104104 105105 9494 9898 9191

Days per antipsychotic: mean (s.d.)Days per antipsychotic: mean (s.d.) 60 (24)60 (24) 53 (25)53 (25) 73 (32)73 (32) 76 (32)76 (32) 132 (59)132 (59) 150 (50)150 (50)

Number of antipsychotics: mean (s.d.)Number of antipsychotics: mean (s.d.) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 1 (1)1 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 1 (1)1 (1)

Non-antipsychotic medicationNon-antipsychotic medication

nn 9191 7575 8888 7373 9090 7272

Days per medicine: mean (s.d.)Days permedicine: mean (s.d.) 74 (28)74 (28) 69 (26)69 (26) 84 (29)84 (29) 81 (33)81 (33) 138 (59)138 (59) 152 (53)152 (53)

Number of medicines: mean (s.d.)Number of medicines: mean (s.d.) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (2)2 (2) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (2)2 (2) 2 (2)2 (2) 2 (2)2 (2)

FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; GP, general practitioner; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; GP, general practitioner; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.

Table 2Table 2 Health status, length of follow-up, utility andQALYscores at1year, unadjusted for baseline covariatesHealth status, length of follow-up, utility andQALYscores at1year, unadjusted for baseline covariates

FGA (FGA (nn¼118)118) SGA (SGA (nn¼109)109)

Health status,Health status, nn (%)(%)

Mobility (walking)Mobility (walking)

No problemsNo problems 80 (68)80 (68) 64 (59)64 (59)

MissingMissing 20 (17)20 (17) 25 (23)25 (23)

Self-careSelf-care

No problemsNo problems 89 (75)89 (75) 67 (61)67 (61)

MissingMissing 20 (17)20 (17) 25 (23)25 (23)

Usual activitiesUsual activities

No problemsNo problems 56 (47)56 (47) 43 (39)43 (39)

MissingMissing 20 (17)20 (17) 25 (23)25 (23)

Pain/discomfortPain/discomfort

No pain or discomfortNo pain or discomfort 77 (65)77 (65) 61 (56)61 (56)

MissingMissing 20 (17)20 (17) 25 (23)25 (23)

Anxiety/depressionAnxiety/depression

Not anxious or depressedNot anxious or depressed 44 (37)44 (37) 38 (35)38 (35)

MissingMissing 20 (17)20 (17) 25 (23)25 (23)

Follow-up, days: mean (s.d.)Follow-up, days: mean (s.d.) 354 (85)354 (85) 344 (93)344 (93)

Utility value: mean (s.d.)Utility value: mean (s.d.) 0.78 (0.22)0.78 (0.22) 0.75 (0.23)0.75 (0.23)

QALY: mean (s.d.)QALY: mean (s.d.) 0.74 (0.22)0.74 (0.22) 0.67 (0.25)0.67 (0.25)

FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; QALY, quality-adjusted life-year; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; QALY, quality-adjusted life-year; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.
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and drug prescribed might have influencedand drug prescribed might have influenced

the assessment and interpretation of effec-the assessment and interpretation of effec-

tiveness and side-effects by the referringtiveness and side-effects by the referring

clinician and participant (Lloydclinician and participant (Lloyd et alet al,,

2005). This may in turn have influenced2005). This may in turn have influenced

treatment decisions and subsequent servicetreatment decisions and subsequent service

use and outcomes of the patients. This isuse and outcomes of the patients. This is

particularly important if treating cliniciansparticularly important if treating clinicians

had prior expectations of the likely effec-had prior expectations of the likely effec-

tiveness and side-effects of particular anti-tiveness and side-effects of particular anti-

psychotics or classes of antipsychotic.psychotics or classes of antipsychotic.

However, it might be expected that thisHowever, it might be expected that this

would operate in favour of the newer,would operate in favour of the newer,

second-generation antipsychotics rathersecond-generation antipsychotics rather

than the older conventional drugs. In addi-than the older conventional drugs. In addi-

tion, knowledge of the drug prescribed is ation, knowledge of the drug prescribed is a

more accurate reflection of what wouldmore accurate reflection of what would

happen in routine practice, which mayhappen in routine practice, which may

increase the general applicability of theincrease the general applicability of the

results.results.

As part of the operational protocol,As part of the operational protocol,

clinicians were asked to try to keepclinicians were asked to try to keep

participating patients on the randomisedparticipating patients on the randomised

medication for at least the first 12 weeksmedication for at least the first 12 weeks

(if compatible with good practice). If the(if compatible with good practice). If the

medication needed to be changed, the clin-medication needed to be changed, the clin-

ician was asked to prescribe another drugician was asked to prescribe another drug

within the same class, if possible. If changeswithin the same class, if possible. If changes

to medication occur more frequently in rou-to medication occur more frequently in rou-

tine practice, the costs estimated in this trialtine practice, the costs estimated in this trial

may be underestimated. Changes of medi-may be underestimated. Changes of medi-

cation could incur additional costs forcation could incur additional costs for

hospital in-patient and out-patient care.hospital in-patient and out-patient care.

At 52 weeks there was a trend for moreAt 52 weeks there was a trend for more

participants to remain in the SGA armparticipants to remain in the SGA arm

(65%) than the FGA arm (51%). This is(65%) than the FGA arm (51%). This is

reflected by the increasing cost of anti-reflected by the increasing cost of anti-

psychotic medication in the FGA arm overpsychotic medication in the FGA arm over

the course of the 1-year follow-up.the course of the 1-year follow-up.

The EQ–5D, an instrument shown toThe EQ–5D, an instrument shown to

have acceptable validity in people withhave acceptable validity in people with

schizophrenia in European countries (Prietoschizophrenia in European countries (Prieto

et alet al, 2003; Bobes, 2003; Bobes et alet al, 2005), was used to, 2005), was used to

measure the self-reported health status ofmeasure the self-reported health status of

participants at each assessment point. Theparticipants at each assessment point. The

health states were valued using populationhealth states were valued using population

utility tariffs. The EQ–5D and utility tariffsutility tariffs. The EQ–5D and utility tariffs

are validated measures to estimate QALYs.are validated measures to estimate QALYs.

However, the EQ–5D and QALYs are gen-However, the EQ–5D and QALYs are gen-

eric measures of overall physical, mentaleric measures of overall physical, mental

and emotional health-related quality of life;and emotional health-related quality of life;

QALYs also combine health status withQALYs also combine health status with

survival or life years gained. As such, theysurvival or life years gained. As such, they

may not be sensitive to small but importantmay not be sensitive to small but important

changes in the symptoms and health-relatedchanges in the symptoms and health-related

quality of life of people with schizophrenia.quality of life of people with schizophrenia.

The QALY and the EQ–5D have not beenThe QALY and the EQ–5D have not been

widely used in mental healthcare studieswidely used in mental healthcare studies

in the past, but the need to demonstratein the past, but the need to demonstrate

value for money of interventions andvalue for money of interventions and

comply with international standards andcomply with international standards and

local guidelines for the design of economiclocal guidelines for the design of economic

evaluations supports their use (Goldevaluations supports their use (Gold et alet al,,

1996; National Institute of Clinical Excel-1996; National Institute of Clinical Excel-

lence, 2004). The differences in QALYs inlence, 2004). The differences in QALYs in

this study were small, but similar to thosethis study were small, but similar to those
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Table 4Table 4 Costs of servicesCosts of services

Costs, »: mean (s.d.)Costs, »: mean (s.d.)11

Weeks 0^12Weeks 0^12 Weeks 13^26Weeks 13^26 Weeks 27^52Weeks 27^52 Annual costAnnual cost

FGAFGA

((nn¼118)118)

SGASGA

((nn¼109)109)

FGAFGA

((nn¼118)118)

SGASGA

((nn¼109)109)

FGAFGA

((nn¼118)118)

SGASGA

((nn¼109)109)

FGAFGA

((nn¼118)118)

SGASGA

((nn¼109)109)

Psychiatric hospitalPsychiatric hospital 5728 (7885)5728 (7885) 5587 (7296)5587 (7296) 4372 (8161)4372 (8161) 4256 (7471)4256 (7471) 7069 (15358)7069 (15358) 7110 (12 874)7110 (12 874) 17170 (28 518)17170 (28 518) 16 953 (24 869)16953 (24 869)

Non-psychiatric hospitalNon-psychiatric hospital 177 (1633)177 (1633) 243 (1670)243 (1670) 118 (575)118 (575) 329 (2459)329 (2459) 94 (479)94 (479) 709 (6313)709 (6313) 389 (1781)389 (1781) 1280 (7485)1280 (7485)

Antipsychotic medicinesAntipsychotic medicines 73 (114)73 (114) 179 (174)179 (174) 70 (83)70 (83) 200 (211)200 (211) 258 (413)258 (413) 384 (398)384 (398) 40401 (455)1 (455) 763 (661)763 (661)

OthermedicinesOther medicines 41 (69)41 (69) 36 (50)36 (50) 44 (80)44 (80) 43 (61)43 (61) 87 (145)87 (145) 87 (127)87 (127) 172 (284)172 (284) 166 (214)166 (214)

Community and primary careCommunity and primary care 181 (236)181 (236) 248 (386)248 (386) 230 (347)230 (347) 291 (632)291 (632) 314 (449)314 (449) 416 (681)416 (681) 715 (860)715 (860) 946 (1350)946 (1350)

Total costTotal cost 6200 (7947)6200 (7947) 6292 (7350)6292 (7350) 4835 (8150)4835 (8150) 5119 (7678)5119 (7678) 7823 (15 495)7823 (15 495) 8706 (14182)8706 (14182) 18 858 (28 602)18 858 (28 602) 20 118 (25348)20 118 (25348)

FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; SGA, second-generation antipsychotics.
1. Costs in UK », 2001^2002 values, including imputed values for missing data.1. Costs in UK », 2001^2002 values, including imputed values for missing data.

Table 5Table 5 Incremental costs and quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) and cost per QALY, adjusted for covarianceIncremental costs and quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) and cost per QALY, adjusted for covariance

Net cost,Net cost,

» (s.e.)» (s.e.)

Net QALYNet QALY

(s.e.)(s.e.)

Netmonetary benefit ifNetmonetary benefit if

WTPWTP¼»35 000, »»35 000, »11

FGA cost-FGA cost-

effective if WTPeffective if WTP¼
»35 000, % simulations»35 000, % simulations

Primary analysisPrimary analysis 77116 (2464)116 (2464) 0.04 (0.03)0.04 (0.03) 17521752 7575

Sensitivity analysisSensitivity analysis

Analysis unadjusted for covarianceAnalysis unadjusted for covariance 771260 (3599)1260 (3599) 0.07 (0.03)0.07 (0.03) 37203720 8484

Complete case analysisComplete case analysis 772390 (2737)2390 (2737) 0.02 (0.02)0.02 (0.02) 33083308 8787

QALYs including imputed values formissing observations onlyQALYs including imputed values formissing observations only 77116 (2391)116 (2391) 0.04 (0.02)0.04 (0.02) 16501650 7474

Net costs, PSSRU unit cost dataNet costs, PSSRU unit cost data 771157 (2248)1157 (2248) 0.04 (0.03)0.04 (0.03) 27502750 8888

Net costs, CIPFA unit cost dataNet costs, CIPFA unit cost data 771418 (2230)1418 (2230) 0.04 (0.03)0.04 (0.03) 30083008 9090

CIPFA,Chartered Institute of Public Finance Accountants; FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; PSSRU, Personal Social Services Research Unit;WTP, willingness to pay to gain1CIPFA,Chartered Institute of Public Finance Accountants; FGA, first-generation antipsychotics; PSSRU, Personal Social Services Research Unit;WTP, willingness to pay to gain1
additional QALY.additional QALY.
1. UK », 2001^2002 values.1. UK », 2001^2002 values.
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found in UK-based modelling studies usingfound in UK-based modelling studies using

QALYs (Davies & Lewis, 2000; BagnallQALYs (Davies & Lewis, 2000; Bagnall etet

alal, 2003). Changes in health status and in, 2003). Changes in health status and in

utility were detected over the 52-weekutility were detected over the 52-week

follow-up period. Additionally, there wasfollow-up period. Additionally, there was

a statistically significant correlation be-a statistically significant correlation be-

tween the utility values and other measurestween the utility values and other measures

used in the trial, including the primary clin-used in the trial, including the primary clin-

ical outcome measure, the QLS.ical outcome measure, the QLS.

The costs of contacts with the criminalThe costs of contacts with the criminal

justice system, use of residential accommo-justice system, use of residential accommo-

dation and informal care were excluded, asdation and informal care were excluded, as

were the indirect costs of withdrawal fromwere the indirect costs of withdrawal from

paid employment. Thus, the total costspaid employment. Thus, the total costs

were underestimated, which might havewere underestimated, which might have

biased the results if there were importantbiased the results if there were important

differences in utilisation due to the choice ofdifferences in utilisation due to the choice of

antipsychotic rather than the influence of or-antipsychotic rather than the influence of or-

ganisational and social factors. However, aganisational and social factors. However, a

descriptive analysis of these variables sug-descriptive analysis of these variables sug-

gests that the level of use was low and thatgests that the level of use was low and that

there were few differences in the use of thesethere were few differences in the use of these

services over the 12-month period of the trial.services over the 12-month period of the trial.

The economic analyses included mul-The economic analyses included mul-

tiple imputation techniques to generatetiple imputation techniques to generate

values for all missing observations and cen-values for all missing observations and cen-

sored cases, to reduce the impact of biassored cases, to reduce the impact of bias

due to attrition. The ANCOVA supporteddue to attrition. The ANCOVA supported

this approach to missing data. The use ofthis approach to missing data. The use of

imputation reduced the cost differenceimputation reduced the cost difference

between the two types of antipsychoticsbetween the two types of antipsychotics

when compared with the complete casewhen compared with the complete case

analysis. In contrast, the imputation ofanalysis. In contrast, the imputation of

missing utility data increased the differencemissing utility data increased the difference

between the two drug classes. Using thebetween the two drug classes. Using the

imputed and complete case data-sets, theimputed and complete case data-sets, the

results for patients randomised to switchresults for patients randomised to switch

to first-generation antipsychotics wereto first-generation antipsychotics were

associated with a trend towards higherassociated with a trend towards higher

QALYs and lower costs than those ofQALYs and lower costs than those of

patients randomised to receive second-patients randomised to receive second-

generation antipsychotics. The analysisgeneration antipsychotics. The analysis

using imputed data reduces the potentialusing imputed data reduces the potential

for bias associated with missing data,for bias associated with missing data,

which is particularly important in studieswhich is particularly important in studies

with multiple follow-up points.with multiple follow-up points.

Overall total cost data were availableOverall total cost data were available

for 65% of participants. However, the usefor 65% of participants. However, the use

of psychiatric hospital care comprisedof psychiatric hospital care comprised

88% of the total costs of care observed.88% of the total costs of care observed.

Data on this key cost driver were availableData on this key cost driver were available

for a high proportion of patients random-for a high proportion of patients random-

ised to treatment (88% FGA and 91%ised to treatment (88% FGA and 91%

SGA). This suggests that the impact ofSGA). This suggests that the impact of

missing data on total cost per person duemissing data on total cost per person due

to attrition is likely to be relatively low.to attrition is likely to be relatively low.

The demographic and clinical charac-The demographic and clinical charac-

teristics of participants at baseline wereteristics of participants at baseline were

well balanced between the treatment allo-well balanced between the treatment allo-

cation groups for most characteristics.cation groups for most characteristics.

However, there were observed differencesHowever, there were observed differences

between the groups in health status andbetween the groups in health status and

utility as measured by the EQ–5D, the costsutility as measured by the EQ–5D, the costs

of hospital care for the 3 months prior toof hospital care for the 3 months prior to

randomisation, and the trial centre inrandomisation, and the trial centre in

which the patient was treated. Thesewhich the patient was treated. These

factors were included as covariates in thefactors were included as covariates in the

cost-effectiveness analyses. The analysis ofcost-effectiveness analyses. The analysis of

covariance reduced the benefit of first-covariance reduced the benefit of first-

generation antipsychotics compared withgeneration antipsychotics compared with

an unadjusted analysis, but still indicatedan unadjusted analysis, but still indicated

that these drugs are likely to be morethat these drugs are likely to be more

cost-effective than second-generation anti-cost-effective than second-generation anti-

psychotics.psychotics.

Although the randomisation procedureAlthough the randomisation procedure

appeared to result in well-balanced groups,appeared to result in well-balanced groups,

the participants referred to the trial mightthe participants referred to the trial might

have been a selected and unrepresentativehave been a selected and unrepresentative

sample of patients. Parallel audit in the clin-sample of patients. Parallel audit in the clin-

ical services in two of the centres suggestedical services in two of the centres suggested

that only 20–37% of possibly eligiblethat only 20–37% of possibly eligible

patients (those with a diagnosis of schizo-patients (those with a diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia whose drug treatment was beingphrenia whose drug treatment was being

changed) were randomised into the trial.changed) were randomised into the trial.

The remaining patients were either notThe remaining patients were either not

referred to the trial or refused to partici-referred to the trial or refused to partici-

pate. There was insufficient informationpate. There was insufficient information

to determine whether the patients who par-to determine whether the patients who par-

ticipated in the trial were representative ofticipated in the trial were representative of

eligible patients requiring a change in medi-eligible patients requiring a change in medi-

cation. Therefore, patients referred into thecation. Therefore, patients referred into the

trial might not be representative of thetrial might not be representative of the

population of patients requiring a changepopulation of patients requiring a change

in medication owing to poor response or in-in medication owing to poor response or in-

tolerance, reducing generalisability to thetolerance, reducing generalisability to the

population of interest. However, therepopulation of interest. However, there

was an apparent lack of equipoise for bothwas an apparent lack of equipoise for both

clinicians and patients, with a belief thatclinicians and patients, with a belief that

second-generation antipsychotics weresecond-generation antipsychotics were

superior to the first-generation drugs. Asuperior to the first-generation drugs. A

survey of the attitudes of clinicians at eachsurvey of the attitudes of clinicians at each

of the trial centres, conducted as part ofof the trial centres, conducted as part of

the trial, supports this lack of clinical equi-the trial, supports this lack of clinical equi-

poise. The survey found that 90% of re-poise. The survey found that 90% of re-

spondents believed that second-generationspondents believed that second-generation

antipsychotics were associated with lessantipsychotics were associated with less

severe side-effects than the conventionalsevere side-effects than the conventional

drugs and 38% believed that the formerdrugs and 38% believed that the former

were superior in terms of clinical efficacywere superior in terms of clinical efficacy

(Lloyd(Lloyd et alet al, 2005). If the main reason for, 2005). If the main reason for

the low participation rate was a belief inthe low participation rate was a belief in

the superiority of second-generation anti-the superiority of second-generation anti-

psychotics, then the trial sample may bepsychotics, then the trial sample may be

representative of the eligible population.representative of the eligible population.

The trial was conducted in five centresThe trial was conducted in five centres

in England, covering 14 NHS trusts. Thein England, covering 14 NHS trusts. The

trusts and trial centres represented a rangetrusts and trial centres represented a range

of geographical areas, with populationsof geographical areas, with populations

that varied in socio-demographic and eco-that varied in socio-demographic and eco-

nomic characteristics; the trial settings thusnomic characteristics; the trial settings thus

are likely to include the range of treatmentare likely to include the range of treatment

settings and patient populations encoun-settings and patient populations encoun-

tered in routine practice.tered in routine practice.

The trial followed patients for 12The trial followed patients for 12

months from baseline. Although this is amonths from baseline. Although this is a

relatively long period of follow-up com-relatively long period of follow-up com-

pared with earlier trials of antipsychoticpared with earlier trials of antipsychotic

medication, it may not be long enough tomedication, it may not be long enough to

observe changes in costs and outcomes overobserve changes in costs and outcomes over

the course of a chronic illness. The data in-the course of a chronic illness. The data in-

dicate that over the course of the 12-monthdicate that over the course of the 12-month

follow-up period up to half of patientsfollow-up period up to half of patients

changed medication. In addition, bothchanged medication. In addition, both

health status and costs changed over thishealth status and costs changed over this
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves of the cost per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) gained by useCost-effectiveness acceptability curves of the cost per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) gained by use

of first-generation antipsychotics (FGA).CIPFA,Chartered Institute of Public Finance Accountants; PSSRU,of first-generation antipsychotics (FGA).CIPFA,Chartered Institute of Public Finance Accountants; PSSRU,

Personal Social Services Research Unit.Personal Social Services Research Unit.
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time. Therefore, the results of this analysistime. Therefore, the results of this analysis

may not reflect what will happen over themay not reflect what will happen over the

longer term.longer term.

Comparison with previous studiesComparison with previous studies

The results of this analysis accord with theThe results of this analysis accord with the

overall conclusions of two UK-based eco-overall conclusions of two UK-based eco-

nomic modelling studies (Davies & Lewis,nomic modelling studies (Davies & Lewis,

2000, Bagnall2000, Bagnall et alet al, 2003). The majority, 2003). The majority

of economic studies comparing first- andof economic studies comparing first- and

second-generation antipsychotics suggestsecond-generation antipsychotics suggest

that the latter drugs may be cost-effectivethat the latter drugs may be cost-effective

(Almond & O’Donnell, 2000; Gregor(Almond & O’Donnell, 2000; Gregor etet

alal, 2000; Lewis, 2000; Lewis et alet al, 2001; Lynch, 2001; Lynch et alet al,,

2001; Oh2001; Oh et alet al, 2001; Gianfrancesco, 2001; Gianfrancesco et alet al,,

2002; Hosak & Bahbouh, 2002; Palmer2002; Hosak & Bahbouh, 2002; Palmer etet

alal, 2002; Tilden, 2002; Tilden et alet al, 2002). However,, 2002). However,

the robustness of these studies is uncertainthe robustness of these studies is uncertain

since they are limited in the range of anti-since they are limited in the range of anti-

psychotic drugs considered, scale and meth-psychotic drugs considered, scale and meth-

odology (Davies & Lewis, 2000; Knappodology (Davies & Lewis, 2000; Knapp etet

alal, 2002; Bagnall, 2002; Bagnall et alet al, 2003). For instance,, 2003). For instance,

the usual first-generation antipsychoticthe usual first-generation antipsychotic

comparator in previous studies was halo-comparator in previous studies was halo-

peridol, known to cause substantial ratesperidol, known to cause substantial rates

of side-effects (Geddesof side-effects (Geddes et alet al, 2000). In addi-, 2000). In addi-

tion, most of these studies rely on simula-tion, most of these studies rely on simula-

tions of data from short-term efficacytions of data from short-term efficacy

trials with no primary economic focus. Intrials with no primary economic focus. In

contrast, in this study haloperidol wascontrast, in this study haloperidol was

selected by clinicians in only 8% of casesselected by clinicians in only 8% of cases

randomised to the FGA arm.randomised to the FGA arm.

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

Overall, this study confirms that there is noOverall, this study confirms that there is no

evidence to suggest second-generation anti-evidence to suggest second-generation anti-

psychotics are more cost-effective thanpsychotics are more cost-effective than

first-generation ones. This is supported byfirst-generation ones. This is supported by

recent meta-analyses of the clinical evi-recent meta-analyses of the clinical evi-

dence (Lieberman, 2006), an observationaldence (Lieberman, 2006), an observational

study (Kilianstudy (Kilian et alet al, 2004) and two prag-, 2004) and two prag-

matic, long-term, randomised studiesmatic, long-term, randomised studies

(Rosenheck(Rosenheck et alet al, 2003; Lieberman, 2003; Lieberman et alet al,,

2005), which failed to find evidence for2005), which failed to find evidence for

the superiority of second-generation anti-the superiority of second-generation anti-

psychotics in terms of effectiveness orpsychotics in terms of effectiveness or

quality of life.quality of life.

Practice and prescribing guidelines cate-Practice and prescribing guidelines cate-

gorise the available antipsychotics for schizo-gorise the available antipsychotics for schizo-

phrenia into first- and second-generation.phrenia into first- and second-generation.

This study is the first, non-commerciallyThis study is the first, non-commercially

funded, integrated economic and clinicalfunded, integrated economic and clinical

trial to reflect routine practice and guide-trial to reflect routine practice and guide-

lines and compare the two classes of anti-lines and compare the two classes of anti-

psychotics in the context of the NHS. Thepsychotics in the context of the NHS. The

primary and sensitivity analyses of the eco-primary and sensitivity analyses of the eco-

nomic data indicate that first-generationnomic data indicate that first-generation

antipsychotics may be cost-saving and asso-antipsychotics may be cost-saving and asso-

ciated with a gain in QALYs comparedciated with a gain in QALYs compared

with the second-generation agents. Therewith the second-generation agents. There

was no evidence that the second-generationwas no evidence that the second-generation

drugs were more cost-effective than thedrugs were more cost-effective than the

first-generation ones. The cost-effectivenessfirst-generation ones. The cost-effectiveness

acceptability analysis supported this con-acceptability analysis supported this con-

clusion. In other words, for people who re-clusion. In other words, for people who re-

quired a change in treatment, switching to aquired a change in treatment, switching to a

first-generation antipsychotic may be as –first-generation antipsychotic may be as –

or more – cost-effective than switching toor more – cost-effective than switching to

a second-generation antipsychotic. However,a second-generation antipsychotic. However,

as described above, there were limitationsas described above, there were limitations

to the study that increase the level ofto the study that increase the level of

uncertainty in the economic results.uncertainty in the economic results.

None the less, the data add to a grow-None the less, the data add to a grow-

ing body of evidence that questions theing body of evidence that questions the

perception that second-generation antipsy-perception that second-generation antipsy-

chotics are superior to the earlier drugs inchotics are superior to the earlier drugs in

terms of clinical effectiveness, quality of lifeterms of clinical effectiveness, quality of life

and cost-effectiveness. The data from thisand cost-effectiveness. The data from this

large, pragmatic, randomised controlledlarge, pragmatic, randomised controlled

trial suggest that careful prescribing oftrial suggest that careful prescribing of

first-generation antipsychotics in routinefirst-generation antipsychotics in routine

practice may be cost-effective. Furtherpractice may be cost-effective. Further

observational and pragmatic trials areobservational and pragmatic trials are

required to identify cost-effective anti-required to identify cost-effective anti-

psychotic use, the determinants of costspsychotic use, the determinants of costs

and outcomes and the roles of first- andand outcomes and the roles of first- and

second-generation antipsychotic drugs insecond-generation antipsychotic drugs in

long-term management.long-term management.
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